
Casual Ward Clerk 

Competition Number 140198-0120SHCO 

Available Positions (To Create a Casual List (CUPE Local 805) 

Locations Souris Hospital, Souris 

Department Health PEI 

Closing Date  

Salary $25.46 per hour (Casual Rate of Pay) 

Duties Bi-Weekly Hours: Days / 7.5 hr. shifts/ Casual employees are 

called on short notice to relieve staff that are on leave and 

unavailable to work.  The number of shifts may vary 

depending on the worksite.  The work for this position will be 

on-call basis only. 

 

To Create a Casual List (CUPE Local 805) 

 

The Ward Clerk provides the main reception and clerical support 

to the hospital unit. They prepare, maintain and organize patient 

and other records, and provide clerical assistance to staff and 

Director of Nursing. They convey information and materials to 

other hospital departments related to the activities of the 

unit.  They provide a courteous, respectful reception to all 

patients, victors and staff on the nursing unit. They are 

responsible for maintaining a neat and organized desk area for 

the unit/department. The Ward Clerk works closely with the 

nursing staff to communicate and organize desk area for the 

unit.  They work closely with the nursing staff to communicate 

and organize patient information throughout admission, transfer 

and discharge while maintaining strict confidentiality. All duties 

are performed exercising reasonable care ensuring the safety of 

others.  

 

Duties will include, but are not limited, to: 

-  gathering and assembling patient medical record and 

communicating information to appropriate services upon patient 

admission, transfer or discharge working with the health records 

department; 

-  recording basic patient information on medical records and 

other related forms including specimen labels and requisitions 

and organizing patient charts and information prior to team 



rounds, quality assurance audits, etc.; 

-  gathering, assembling and maintaining required forms, reports 

and information on patient charts, including transcribing 

appropriate information into the Clinical Information System; 

-  completing and/or routing requisitions/forms for various 

services as ordered by physicians, government agencies and 

other treatment centers 

-  receiving and relaying messages for patients and staff 

including paging nursing, allied health and medical staff; 

-  receiving, directing and providing information of a general, 

non-medical nature to visitors and telephone callers; 

-  providing unit welcome and orientation through distribution of 

unit brochures, accompanying newly admitted patients to their 

rooms and advising patients and families of admission and 

discharge times as well as any special arrangements; 

-  arranging transportation required for patient transport and 

transfer as needed and communicating information to receiving 

institutions and patient transport services as directed; 

-  arranging, scheduling and back entering appointments for 

patient services in other departments, specialist referrals, 

ambulatory or clinic services and physician treatments/exams; 

-  performing other duties as required. 

Qualifications Minimum Qualifications: 

-  successful completion of Grade 12 and a Health Unit 

Coordinating Certificate or equivalent (including charting 

administration, medical terminology, computer essentials and 

document management). 

-  computer training with experience in relevant software 

programs (including word processing, spread sheets and payroll 

systems).  

-  typing speed of 50 words per minute net of errors. 

-  good oral and written communication skills. 

-  the successful applicant must provide a satisfactory criminal 

record check prior to beginning employment. 

-  have a good previous work and attendance record. 

 

Please Note: Casual employment lists are used to meet 

staffing needs arising from vacation, sick, and other short-

term leaves and will be dependent on the needs of the 

employer.  Please ensure your application clearly 

demonstrates how you meet the noted qualifications, as 

applicants will be screened based on the information 

provided.  Applications will be kept on file for one year.  We 



would like to thank all applicants for their interest; however, 

only those selected for an interview will be contacted.  

Email  

By Mail  

PEI Public Service Commission  

PO Box 2000  

Charlottetown, PE C1A 7N8 

 

Applications may be sent by fax to 368-4383. Due to the fact 

that receipt of applications by fax cannot be guaranteed, 

applicants transmitting their applications by fax may wish to 

confirm receipt by telephone or in person prior to the closing 

date to 368-4080.  

 


